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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>word</th>
<th>Meaning in English</th>
<th>Arabic meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>athletics</td>
<td>Sports such as running and jumping</td>
<td>العاب قوى</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>sprint</td>
<td>To run very fast for short distance</td>
<td>يجري بسرعة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>throw</td>
<td>To make an object such as a ball move quickly through the air.</td>
<td>يرمي</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>discus</td>
<td>A sport that involve throwing a heavy flat circular object as far as possible</td>
<td>القرص</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>bend</td>
<td>To move part of your body so that it is not straight or so that your not upright</td>
<td>يثنى-ينحنى</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>swing</td>
<td>To make regular movements forwards and backwards</td>
<td>يتراجع</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>shot put</td>
<td>A sport in which you throw a heavy metal ball as far as you can</td>
<td>رمي الجله</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>train</td>
<td>To prepare for sports event by exercising</td>
<td>يدرب-يتدرب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>fit</td>
<td>Someone who is healthy and strong</td>
<td>رشيق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>shoulder</td>
<td>Part of the body at each side of the neck</td>
<td>كتف</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>lung</td>
<td>An organ in your body that you breathe with</td>
<td>رئة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>warm-up</td>
<td>A set of gentle exercises you do to prepare your body for sport</td>
<td>إحماء-تسخين</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>stretch</td>
<td>The action of straightening your arms, legs or body to full length</td>
<td>يتمدد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>roller-skating</td>
<td>The activity of moving across the ground on roller skates(boots with wheels)</td>
<td>رياضة التزلق بحذاء له عجل \ الرياضة البوجا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>yoga</td>
<td>Exercises that helps you control your mind and body to relax</td>
<td>الرياضة اليوجا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Olympic</td>
<td>Relating to the Olympic Games</td>
<td>الأولمبياد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>pentathlon</td>
<td>A sports event involving five sports.</td>
<td>رياضة تشمل 5 الاب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>chariot</td>
<td>A vehicle with two wheels pulled by a horse, used in ancient times in battles and races</td>
<td>عربي تجرها الخيول لهب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>flame</td>
<td>Hot, bright burning gas that you see when something is on fire</td>
<td>لهب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>target shooting</td>
<td>The activity of aiming and shooting at a round board with circles on it</td>
<td>الرماية</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>gymnastics</td>
<td>A sport involving physical exercises and movements</td>
<td>تمرينات</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
that need skill, strength and control

I-Vocabulary

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:

1- The monkeys were .......... from branch to branch high up in the trees.
   a. swinging    b. throwing   c. bending    d. representing

2. We came early to the stadium to watch players go through their .......... 
   a. shot put    b. roller skating  c. aerobic    d. warm up

3. The .......... Games are held in a city every four years.
   a. Fit         b. Sprinting    c. Olympic   d. Hard

B) Use TWO only from the following words in meaningful sentences:

   [ bend – pentathlon – shoulder - gymnastics ]

4- .........................................................................................................................

5- .................................................................................................................................

C) Fill in the missing words in sentences using the list below:

   ( sprinted – shoulder – warm up – flame – stretching – chariot )

6- The runner ............... the last 100 metres to the finishing line.

7- Be sure to do ............. before you exercise.

8- The .......... of the Olympiad will be held by an Arab sportsman.

9- Ancient Egyptians were the first to use the .......... in their wars.

10- My mother usually sits with her arm round my .................
II-Grammar

D) Choose the correct answer from a, b C. and d:

8. Fawwaz ……………………. like resistance exercises.
   a. don't  b. aren't  c. doesn't  d. isn't

9. It's not difficult to ………………… in the morning.
   a. exercising  b. exercised  c. exercisely  d. exercise

E) Do as shown in brackets:

10. Abdullah always goes to the cinema on Fridays. (Ask a question)

11. My room is very clean. (Make plural)

F) Correct the verbs between brackets:-

12- We (not watch) …………………… TV on Saturdays.

13 – Hala often (arrive) …………………..early to school.

III-Language Functions

G) Match the following utterances with their responses:

14. I've won the race.

15. I can't reach the shelf.

16. What about yoga?

   ( ) Try to stretch out your arms.

   ( ) I believe it's a very useful exercises.

   ( ) Well done.

   ( ) Remember to take shorter steps first.
H Write what you would say in the following situations:

17- Someone asks you about the best way to keep fit.

........................................................................................................................................

18- Your brother neglects his books and spends much time for computer games.

........................................................................................................................................

IV-Set-book

A) Answer only TWO of the following questions :-

Module One : Unit One :Sporting Life

" Athletics was part of the original Greek Olympics."

a- Give examples for athletics.
1-..........................................................2-..........................................................3-..........................................................

b- Arabs got different medals in London 2012. Explain.

........................................................................................................................................

Module One : Unit One :Sporting Life

"Don't sit, do some exercises"

a- Mention the three types of exercises.
1-..........................................................2-..........................................................3-..........................................................

b- Sports are very useful for life. Discuss.

........................................................................................................................................
B) Answer the following questions :-

[ *Silas Marner* ]

"Now he had nothing. He was alone and completely miserable."

a- Why was Silas Marner alone and miserable?

b- Good ends always come to patient people. Discuss.

[ *Starts in his eyes* ]

"The old Italian man couldn't know that his son had just discovered a great fact."

a- How did Galileo try to understand the world?

b- Galileo is still alive among us nowadays. Discuss.
A-Write a report of one paragraph (of about 8 sentences) about "Olympic Games", using the guide words below:

Every four years / sport competitions / many countries / raise standard of sport / Build human bodies and friendship / support world peace / remove misunderstanding /

(Your writing plan)

I-Composition
Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:

It was very late when the door bell rang. I had to open the door. To my surprise, it was my neighbour Mr. Rashid standing anxiously by the door. Before I asked him what the matter was, he begged me to call a doctor to examine his son, Ahmed, who was suffering from a bad fever. I telephoned Dr. Islam Khalid who came a few minutes later to find out that the case wasn't too serious. My neighbour thanked the doctor when he handed him the prescription.

As Mr. Rashid was too troubled to go out and get the medicine himself, I dressed quickly and in a few minutes the medicine was with Mrs. Rashid to start the course. The case didn't improve and another doctor was called in to see what the matter was. The doctor didn't give the matter a second thought. An ambulance was called and the child was carried to hospital where he was put under intensive care and received the proper sort of treatment till he recovered.

A: Choose the correct answer from a, b and c:

1. The best title for the passage is ……………………………
   a. The good neighbourhood   b. A successful doctor
   c. The sick people   d. The strange doorbell

2. The word underlined “himself” in line 7 refers to ……………………………
   a. Dr. Islam   b. Mr. Rashid   c. The writer   d. Ahmed

3. The underlined word "begged" in line 3 means ……………………………
   a. Talked proudly   b. kept talking
   c. allowed someone to do something   d. asked for something urgently

B) Mark ( √ ) or ( x ) next to each statement:

4. The neighbour was worried because he was suffering much. ( )

5. Mr. Rashid went out and got the medicine ( )
6- The second doctor called for the ambulance. ( )

**C) Answer the following questions:**

7. How was the boy after the first doctor came?

.................................................................

8. Why was Mr. Rashid worried about his son?

.................................................................

9. Who got the medicine for Ahmed?

.................................................................

**II-Spelling**

**A) Circle and correct the mistakes in the words in the sentences:**

9- Traget shoting and throwing discus are Olimpyc Games.

.................................................................

10- Daily striching exercises keep you fet.

.................................................................

**B) Write the short or long form:**

11- Twentieth = ..............................................

12- k.m. = ...........................................................

**C) Combine the following:**

13. skate + ing= ....................................................

14. necessary + ly = .............................................
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning in English</th>
<th>Arabic meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>lily</td>
<td>One of several types of plants with large bell-shaped flowers of various colours, especially white</td>
<td>الزنبق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>humble</td>
<td>Having low social class position</td>
<td>منتواضع</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>cottage</td>
<td>A small house in the country</td>
<td>كوخ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>harp</td>
<td>A large musical instrument with strings that you play with your fingers</td>
<td>يثاره</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>meadow</td>
<td>A field with wild grass and flowers</td>
<td>مرج</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>boast</td>
<td>To talk too proudly about abilities or achievements</td>
<td>يتفاخر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>rise out</td>
<td>To go up from one position to another</td>
<td>يتحرك</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>beg</td>
<td>To ask for something in an urgent way</td>
<td>يتوسل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>plunge in</td>
<td>To jump or dive into water</td>
<td>يتدفق يقتحم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>submissive</td>
<td>Always willing to obey someone and never disagree with them</td>
<td>مطيع مستسلم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>along</td>
<td>From one place on a line or road to another</td>
<td>بطول</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>reach</td>
<td>To arrive at place</td>
<td>يصل الي</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>park</td>
<td>To put a car in a place for some time</td>
<td>يصفط</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ferry</td>
<td>A boat that carries people or good across the river</td>
<td>معدهية</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>pretty</td>
<td>Pleasant to look at / beautiful</td>
<td>جميلة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>coral reef</td>
<td>A line of hard rocks formed by coral, found in deep warm water</td>
<td>شعاب مرجانيه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>wave</td>
<td>To raise your arm and hand to make someone notice you</td>
<td>يلوح</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>seagull</td>
<td>A large common grey or white bird that lives near the sea</td>
<td>طائر النورس</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>pearl</td>
<td>A small round white object that forms inside an oyster, it is valuable jewel</td>
<td>لؤلؤه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>dhow</td>
<td>A ship used by Arab traders through the centuries</td>
<td>مركب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>nose clip</td>
<td>A small metal or plastic object that is used for clipping someone’s nose to prevent water from entering</td>
<td>مشبك الافتر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>oyster shell</td>
<td>The hard outer part that covers and protects an oyster</td>
<td>المحار</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>generation</td>
<td>All people of about the same age</td>
<td>جيل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rope</td>
<td>Very strong, thick string, made by twisting many thinner</td>
<td>حبل</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
seashore  The land at the edge of the sea consisting of sand and rocks

strings together

strings together

strings together

strings together

strings together

tug on  To pull on something hard or suddenly

pull up  To raise someone or something out of a place below

wealth  A large amount of money, property…etc that a person or a country owns.

shatay al-bahr

jazib bashdeh

yakul yaktilu

thrueh

I-Vocabulary (4m)

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :

1- Huda's parent's stood in the doorway and .................... goodbye.
   a. boasted       b. begged       c. waved       d. reached

2. Although Jaber became very rich, he remained a .................... man.
   a. fit          b. humble       c. pretty       d. wealthy

3. We have a nice living room with a piano and a ....................
   a. harp         b. rope         c. discus       d. pearl

B) Use TWO only from the following words in meaningful sentences :-

[ pearl – plunge in – rise out – along ]

4- ...........................................................

5- ...........................................................

C) Fill in the missing words in sentences using the list below:


6- They tied the ......................... around the cat's neck.

7- The dog was too ......................... to be a guard dog.

8- The fisherman lived in a small ......................... by the sea.

9- When I ......................... the hotel, my friend was waiting for me.

10- The old man left early in the morning carrying a little basket to ..................... for food.
D) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:

8. Fahad and Homoud .................................. attend the party yesterday.
   a. don't          b. aren't          c. didn't          d. weren't

9. ........................ the diver was getting on the ship, a shark attacked him.
   a. When          b. Where          c. So            d. While

E) Do as shown in brackets:

10. Abdullah was in the hospital last Monday.                                 (Negative )


11. It took me three days for the letter to reach.                          (Ask a question )


F) Correct the verbs between brackets

12- While Faisal (swim ) ........................................, he was injured .

13- Iphone mobile phones (rise out ) ........................................ in 2005.


III-Language Functions

G) Match the following utterances with their responses:

14. We're a very rich family.

15. What were you doing yesterday afternoon ?

16. Let's visit the Museum of Islamic Antiques .

   ( ) I was playing the harp.

   ( ) Pleased to meet you, too.

   ( ) Don't boast about your wealth.

   ( ) That's a good idea.
H Write what you would say in the following situations:

17- Your friend has lost his money. You offer to help.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

18- You ask your friend to take a walk along the seashore.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

A) Answer only TWO of the following questions :-

Module One : Unit Two : In the past
[L.3 S.B. P. 16]

"Yesterday, I went to Kubbar Island with my family."

a- Give examples for activities you can do on Kubbar Island.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

b- Visiting nice places in your country is useful. Discuss.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Module One : Unit Two : In the past
[L.5 S.B. P. 18]

"Today, annual pearling festivals are reviving the tradition."

a- What are pearls? Where are they formed?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

b- Kuwait changed according to the sources of wealth nowadays. Explain.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

IV-Set- book
B) Answer the following questions :-

[ Silas Marner ]

"The little girl was very cold and hungry."

a- How can you describe Silas Marner's character?

b- The story proved that good deeds are never lost. Discuss.

[ Starts in his eyes ]

"He was sent away to school ............, but he did not learn easily."

a- Why was Galileo sent to school?

b- Everyone has to work hard for his dream. Explain.
A-Write a report of one paragraph (of about 8 sentences) about "Travelling with your family to another country", using the guide words below:

(family – Lebanon / prepare – suitcases – passports / 5 stars – Hotel /
Ruins of Roman Empire / swimming / shopping / climbing Al Arz mountains /
enjoyable)

(Your writing plan)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:

People don't write a lot about Jeans. But one in two men and four in ten women under the age of 45 buy at least one pair each year. That's a lot of denim we are used to this Western uniform, and we don't stop to think how amazing it's for one piece of clothing to be popular in so many countries, and with so many people.

A recent survey gave the main reasons for wearing jeans: they are comfortable, relaxed and look good on most people. But is this really true? Stand on any street corner. You can see that some men and women wear jeans even though they don't look good in them. They feel all right about it, because jeans give self-confidence. Other clothes are comfortable and relaxed, but jeans have something special.

A: Choose the correct answer from a, b and c:

1. The best title for the passage is ………………………………..
   a. Jeans are popular uniform  b. Jeans are unpopular uniform
c. Jeans are a part of high fashion  d. Jeans mainly for poor wear

2. The word underlined “them” in line 8 refers to…………………………
   a. most people  b. jeans  c. some men and women  d. clothes

3. The underlined word "recent " in line 5 means ………………………………..
   a. having been done a short time ago  b. has never been done
c. having been done a long time ago  d. usually worn people

B) Mark (√) or (x) next to each statement:

4. Most people don't like to wear jeans. (   )

5. Some women and men wear jeans because they feel all right about it (   )

6- Many women lack self-confidence when they wear jeans. (   )
C) Answer the following questions:

7. What are jeans made of?

8. Where are Jeans come from?

9. How do you like wearing Jeans?

A) Circle and correct the mistakes in the words in the sentences:

9- Three **geniretions** have worked in **peurl diveing** for forty years.

10- Mohamed was **plunjing** in the sea when he saw an **owstar** shell floating.

B) Write the short or long form:

11- 19\(^{th}\) century = ........................................

12- K.D. =..................................................

C) Combine the following:

13. wave + ed = ........................................

14. pretty + est = ........................................
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>word</th>
<th>Meaning in English</th>
<th>Arabic meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>huge</td>
<td>extremely large in size, amount or degree.</td>
<td>ضخم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>strangely</td>
<td>in an usual or surprising way.</td>
<td>بغرابه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>disturb</td>
<td>to move something or change its position.</td>
<td>يزعج. يقلق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>profession</td>
<td>a job that needs a high level of education or training.</td>
<td>مهنة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>historian</td>
<td>someone who studies history.</td>
<td>مؤرخ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>architect</td>
<td>someone whose job is to design buildings</td>
<td>مهندس مهندسي مهندس</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>someone whose job is to design or build roads,</td>
<td>مهندس مهندس مهندس</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bridges, machines….etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>crop</td>
<td>a plant such as rice, wheat or fruit grown by</td>
<td>محصول</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>farmers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>exciting</td>
<td>making you feel excited.</td>
<td>مثير</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>fantastic</td>
<td>extremely good, attractive, enjoyable….etc</td>
<td>رائع</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>strange</td>
<td>unusual or surprising.</td>
<td>غريب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>wide</td>
<td>of great width</td>
<td>واسع</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>rhinoceros</td>
<td>a large, heavy African or Asian animal with thick</td>
<td>وحيد القرن</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>skin and a horn on its nose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>wingspan</td>
<td>the distance from the end of one wing to the end of</td>
<td>المسافة بين جناحي</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>the other.</td>
<td>الظهيرة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>grizzly bear</td>
<td>a very large bear that lives in north America.</td>
<td>الدب القطبي</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>human being</td>
<td>a person.</td>
<td>الإنسان</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>sandy</td>
<td>covered with sand or containing a lot of sand.</td>
<td>كثير الرمال</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>rocky</td>
<td>covered with rocks or made of rock</td>
<td>صخري</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>frozen</td>
<td>so cold that it became hard</td>
<td>مجمد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>adapt</td>
<td>to gradually change your behavior to be successful</td>
<td>يتكيف مع</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>layer</td>
<td>an amount or piece of material covers the surface</td>
<td>طبقة</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. VOCABULARY

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:

1. I’d like to study architecture to be an …………………………………
   a. engineer  b. historian  c. scientist  d. architect

2. The ……………………… people live in tents in the desert.
   a. nomadic  b. Nazca  c. athletes  d. historian

3. A …………………………… is as tall as the elephant.
   a. lion  b. grizzly bear  c. rhino  d. human being

4. My mother usually buys ……………………………. food.
   a- frozen  b- broken  c- spoken  d. written

5. You can go to the beach to enjoy the ……………………………. beaches.
   a. sandy  b. rocky  c. frozen  d. cold

B) Use the following words in meaningful sentences:

   ( rainfall - strange - huge – rocky – oasis )

1. …………………………………………………………………………………………………

2. …………………………………………………………………………………………………

3. …………………………………………………………………………………………………

4. …………………………………………………………………………………………………

5. …………………………………………………………………………………………………
C) Match words with their definitions:

1. **wide** ( ) a job that needs high level of education.
2. **profession** ( ) to arrive at a place.
3. **historian** ( ) of great or more than average.
   ( ) a person who writes about events in old times.

D) Fill in the spaces with words from the list:

( oasis – frozen – Nomadic – architect - disturb )

1. Palm trees are common in the ...........................................
2. I can't drink this water. It is ............................................
3. ............................................tribes have no certain places to live. They travel a lot.
4. We shouldn’t ............................................Ali. He is sleeping now.
5. I would like to study architecture because I want to be an ............................................

II. GRAMMAR

Choose the correct word answer from a, b, c and d:

1. Aeroplanes go ............................................trains.
   a. fast        b. fastest        c. faster        d. the fastest
2. It's dangerous ............................................fast on the road.
   a. drive      b. drives       c. drove        d. to drive
3. My brother is ............................................a lion.
   a- as brave as   b- like brave     c- brave      d. braver
4. An elephant is ............................................than a horse.
   a- small       b- smallest       c- smaller     d. the smallest
5. I’d like ............................................a doctor.
   a- be         b- to be      c- been       d. is
Correct the verbs between brackets:

1. The River Nile is the (long) river in the world.

2. Omar is (young) than Hamad.

3. Messages are (expensive) than e-mails.

4. A giraffe (need) four hours sleep a day.

A) Do as shown between brackets:

1. My car is as new as yours. (Negative)

2. The tiger is strong. The elephant is strong. (Use as........as)

3. Egypt is as big as Saudi Arabia. (Negative)

4. Hamad bought a shirt yesterday. (Ask a question)

5. Fawzi is (heavy) than Omar. (Correct)

III. Language Functions

A) Match utterances with reactions:

1. Which painting do you prefer?  ( ) Yes, it's the cheapest one i found in the market.

2. How is your new computer game?  ( ) I think that Science is more interesting.

3. This watch only costs 500 fils.  ( ) That one. It's got the best colours.
   ( ) It's great.
B) Write what you would say in the following situations:

1. You want to help an old man walking in the street.

2. Your father bought you a laptop.

C) Complete the missing parts in the following mini dialogues:

1. A: What do you think of my car?
   B: .................................................................

2. A: .................................................................
   B: It's a good story.

IV. SET-BOOK

A) Answer the following questions:

Module 2 Unit 3

1. "Deserts also have many resources. 13% of the world's population live in the deserts."
   a. Mention some of the desert resources:
   1. ........................................ 2. ......................... 3. ................................
   b. What do desert people wear?
   ..........................................................

2. "The Nazca people lived about 2000 years ago, in the desert of Peru."
   a. What did the Nazca people do?
   ..........................................................
   b. How did they make the pictures?
   ..........................................................
3. "People from many professions are interested in The Nazca."
   a. What subject would you like to study?
      ........................................................................................................................................
   b. Why would you like to study this subject?
      ........................................................................................................................................

4. "Deserts cover more than one third of the Earth’s land surface. We know that deserts are very dry places, but they aren’t always sandy – they can be rocky or even frozen."
   a. How do animals and plants adapt to live in the desert?
      ........................................................................................................................................
   b. Why do nomadic people wear special clothes? How do they live?
      ........................................................................................................................................

5. "Mount Everest in the Himalayas is 8,848 meters high, while Mount Kilimanjaro in Africa is 5,896 meters high."
   a. What facts can you think of? (Earth-Mars/Man-tiger shark…)
      ........................................................................................................................................
   b. Explain why it takes mountain climbers weeks to reach the top of Mount Everest.
      ........................................................................................................................................

6. "The Nazca lived about 2000 years ago, in the desert of Peru, in South America. People from many professions are interested in them."
   a. Who studies the Nazca lines?
      ........................................................................................................................................
   b. Why do civilizations all over the world leave some signs?
      ........................................................................................................................................
1." At the age of eighteen Galileo made his first discovery. He was in a building in his home town, Pisa in Italy, when he heard a strange noise."
   a. What difficulties did Galileo face ?
   ...............................................................................................................................
   b. Galileo invented many things. Mention two.
   a. ........................................... b. ..........................................................

2." He grew to be a great man who opened the beauties of the heavens to people on Earth."
   a. Where did the story take place?
   ...............................................................................................................................
   b. What do you think of the story?
   ...............................................................................................................................

3." Dreamer", said his teacher. " You will never have any success if you don't study now."
   a. Who is Galileo?
   ...............................................................................................................................
   b. How can you affect someone who losses hope?
   ..............................................................................................................................
I. COMPOSITION

Write a paragraph of about (8 sentences) on (deserts)

The following guide words may help you:

(Your writing plan)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------
Rashid is a young man from Kuwait. He likes camping very much. Last February, he wanted to travel to England. He asked his father to give him some money to travel. Rashid can speak English very well, so he would have no problem to talk with people there.

Rashid travelled to London by plane. He went there to join a camp in a small town near London. On the plane, he met Ali, another young man from Qatar who wanted to join the camp too. The plane arrived at the airport at 3 in the afternoon. Mr. John met the two boys at the arrival lounge. They went to the camp by bus. They stayed on the camping site for four weeks. Rashid went swimming and horse riding. Ali went mountain climbing and took some photographs. Horse riding is Rashid’s favourite hobby.

The weather was wonderful. It was clear and warm all the time. Rashid and Ali enjoyed camping very much. They also liked the British food. They cooked their food on the camp fire. Sometimes they had olives and jam for breakfast, fish for lunch and scrambled eggs and cheese for dinner.

Choose the correct answer from a, b and c

1. The best title for this passage is ____________________________.
   a. camping b. work c. swimming d. climbing

2. Travelling to London costs ____________________________.
   a. no money b. a lot of money c. less money d. little

3- The underlined word" they" refers to……………………………………..
   a. Ali b. Rashid c. Ali and Rashid d. Rashid and his father

Tick (✓) or (×) :
1- Rashid and his brother, Ali went camping last February. (   )
2- Mr. John met Ali and Rashid at the train station. (   )
3- The boys stayed on the camping for almost a month. (   )

Answer the following question

1. When did Ali go to London?
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. What’s Rashid’s favourite hobby?

3. How did the boys go the camp?

---

### III. Spelling

**A- Correct the spelling of the underlined words:**

1. Being an *engineer* is very *fentastec*.

2. Look at this *rhonociros*, it is very *straing*.

**B- Write the long or short form of the following:**

1. CO. = .............................................................

2. 21<sup>st</sup> = ...........................................................

3. After Hijra = ..........................................................

4. Dr. = .................................................................

5. U.S.A = .............................................................

**C- Combine the following words:**

1. family + s = ......................................................

2. lazy + ly = ..........................................................

3. care + full = ......................................................

4. write + ing = ....................................................

5. storey + s = ........................................................
LANGUAGE EXERCISES (8 m)

I - Vocabulary (4 m)

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b and c: (3 x ½ = 1½ m)

1. The little girl ___________________.out her arm to reach the glass on the table.
   a. sprinted   b. threw   c. stretched

2. He was looking for a quiet ______________. wife who would obey him.
   a. submissive   b. huge   c. strange

3. There was a thin ______________. of oil on the surface of the water.
   a. layer   b. crop   c. rope

B) Use two of the following words in meaningful sentences of your own (2 x ½ = 1 m)

( historian – strangely – pearl - plunge in)

4. ..........................................................................................................................

5. ..........................................................................................................................

B) Match the following words to their definitions (3 x ½ = 1½ m)

6. fantastic ( ) a vehicle with two wheels pulled by a horse.

7. wave ( ) attractive, enjoyable, wonderful.

8. chariot ( ) a person who designs new buildings.

( ) to raise your arm and move your hand from side to side.
G) Answer only (two) questions: \((2 \times 1\frac{1}{2} = 3\text{m})\)

9.-“Module 1 unit 1 Lesson 3 Page 10 Keeping Fit”
“When you are fit, you are healthier; you can study better and do daily tasks better. It doesn’t have to be difficult to keep fit.”
a- There are three types of exercises. Mention two.
a)……………………. b)………………………… c)…………………………
b- How can you keep fit?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………

10- Module 2 Unit 3 Lesson 5 Page 24 Deserts
“Deserts cover more than one third of the Earth's land surface. We know that deserts are very dry places, but they aren't always sandy—they can be rocky or even frozen.”
a-What are the resources of the deserts?
a)………………..b)……………………c)…………………………
b-Why do desert people usually wear special clothes?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………

11- Module 1 Unit 2 Lesson 5 Page 18 Pearl diving
“Pearl diving was not only an industry, but a social system that held communities together.
a-What did pearl divers use to wear while diving?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
b-Explain the difference between resources that form Kuwait's wealth now and in the past.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
**Literature time**

B-Answer only one of the following two questions: (1 X 1 =1)

12- From Silas Marner by George Eliot- P 94-95)

“Silas Marner had a lot of bad luck. When he was a young man, he was wrongly accused of stealing money.”

a-What did Godfrey and Dunstan do to their father?

b) What do you learn from Silas Marner story?

13- Stars in his eyes by: Raja T Nasr (P 92-93)

'Stop looking at those stars and come and help me,' Galileo's father called.

a)What did Galileo do to prove that the Earth and all other planets move around the sun?

b) How did Galileo imagine himself when he was a child?
C) Choose the correct answer from a, b and c (3 x ½ = 1 ½m)

1. Fast food is delicious but home cooking is ..............................................
   a. most delicious  
   b. more delicious  
   c. delicious

2. ..............................................is good for cooling down
   a. Stretches  
   b. Stretch  
   c. Stretching

3. Hamad was talking on his phone when a car .........................past.
   a. drove  
   b. drives  
   c. drive

D) Do as shown in brackets: (3 x ½ = 1 ½m)

4. I practice throwing twice a week.  (Ask a question)
   ........................................................................................................

5. It's important (practise) exercises daily.  (Correct)
   ........................................................................................................

6. The planet Mars is big. The planet Earth is bigger.  (Join using not as…as)
   ........................................................................................................
E) Match the following utterances with their responses: (4 x ½ = 2 m)

7- How tall is the elephant?   (   ) Oh, it's very pretty.
8- My favourite sport is volleyball.   (   ) It's as tall as the grizzly bear.
9- We visited Kubbar Island yesterday.   (   ) Maybe it will rain.
10- I'd like to keep fit.   (   ) But mine is scuba diving.
   (   ) Why don't you run daily?

F) Write what you would say in the following situations: (2 x 1 = 2 m)

11. Your brother plays computer games for a long time.

.......................................................... ..........................................................

12. I'd like to be an architect.

.......................................................... ..........................................................
Write a short paragraph of about (8 sentences) about ((Modern Technology)) with the help of guide words or phrases:


Modern Technology

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
A) Circle the mistakes and write them correctly: (2 x ½ = 1 m)

1. Pearl diving was the main source of Kuwaiti’s waelth.

B) Write the short or long form: (2 x ½ = 1 m)

3. BC = ............... .............

4. mount. = ............... .............

C) Combine the following: (2 x ½ = 1 m)

5. oasis + $s$ = ............... .............

6. excite + ing = ............... .............
Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:

Ahmed is a young man. He is 27 years old. He lives in Hawally. While he was driving his car on his way home last night, he had an accident. He was driving along the fourth ring road very fast when another car came out of a side street and hit his car. Both of the cars were damaged. Ahmed and the other driver were badly hurt. Fortunately, another car was following Ahmed's car. When the accident happened, it stopped and a man with his wife got out of the car. They ran to the car but they didn’t want to pull the two men out of the damaged cars. So, the man and the woman called the ambulance and informed the police. The ambulance came soon and the two men were taken to the hospital. Ahmed thanked the man and his wife and said, “I will never drive fast again.”.

A: Choose the correct answer from a, b and c: (3 x ½ = 1½ m)

1. The best title for this story is……………………………………
   a) A car accident   b) Ahmed's car   c) the police station

2. The word “Fortunately” in line 5 means……………………………..
   a) happily   b) luckily   c) sadly

3. The underlined "He" in line 2 refers to……………………………………
   a) Ahmed   b) the police man   c) the man in the other car
B) Tick ( √ ) or (    x   ) next to each statement: ( 3 x ½ = 1½ m )

4. Ahmed promised not to drive fast again. (    )

5. Ahmed was going home when the accident happened. (    )

6. The ambulance took a long time to come to the injured people (    )

C) Answer the following questions: ( 2 x 1 = 2 m )

7. What would happen if Ahmed didn't drive fast?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

8. Why did Ahmed thank the man and his wife?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>word</th>
<th>Meaning in English</th>
<th>Arabic meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>astonished</td>
<td>very surprised about something</td>
<td>مندهش</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>flow</td>
<td>to move a long in a current or stream</td>
<td>ينساب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>sink</td>
<td>to go down below the surface of water</td>
<td>يغرق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>incredible</td>
<td>extremely good; unbelievable</td>
<td>خيالي</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>legend</td>
<td>an old well-known story about magical events</td>
<td>أسطورة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>inhabitant</td>
<td>one who live in a certain place</td>
<td>ساكن</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>hailstone</td>
<td>a small ball of frozen rain</td>
<td>برد-ثلج</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>crowded</td>
<td>full of people or things</td>
<td>مزدحم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>weight</td>
<td>to have a specific weight</td>
<td>وزن</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>spectacular</td>
<td>very impressive</td>
<td>مذهل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>adventurous</td>
<td>not afraid of taking risks or trying new stuff</td>
<td>مغامر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>nearly</td>
<td>almost, but not completely</td>
<td>تقريبا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>tile</td>
<td>a flat piece of baked clay used to cover floors</td>
<td>بلاط</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>dome</td>
<td>a rounded vault forming the roof of a building</td>
<td>قبة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>sultan</td>
<td>a Muslim governor</td>
<td>سلطان</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>minaret</td>
<td>a slender tower of a mosque</td>
<td>مئذنة-مناره</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>courtyard</td>
<td>an open area in a castle or large house</td>
<td>البلاط الملكي</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>tomb</td>
<td>burial place</td>
<td>قبر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>treasure</td>
<td>a quantity of precious metals and gold</td>
<td>كنز</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>probably</td>
<td>likely to happen</td>
<td>محتمل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>hoard</td>
<td>store of money or valued things</td>
<td>ذخيرة-كنز</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>archaeologist</td>
<td>a scientist who studies human history</td>
<td>عالم أثار</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>army</td>
<td>an organized military force for fighting</td>
<td>جيش</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. VOCABULARY

A- Fill in with words from the list:

(legend – sink - hailstone – dome - archaeologists – probably - adventurous)

1. A .................................. discovered the tomb of Tutankhamen in 1922.

2. He likes climbing mountains. he is a/ an .................................. man.

3. The Blue Mosque has a very amazing.................................

4. We will ............................................. go to the Dead Sea next year.

5. He watched his keys......................................................... to the bottom of the river.

B) Use the following words in meaningful sentences:

(incredible – inhabitants – astonished - weigh - minarets – terracotta)

1- .............................................................................................................................................

2- .............................................................................................................................................

3- .............................................................................................................................................

4- .............................................................................................................................................

5- .............................................................................................................................................

C) Match words with their definitions:

1- inhabitant ................................................................. ( ) a big collection of gold and jewelry.

2- tie ............................................................................................. ( ) a small ball of frozen rain.

3- treasure ......................................................................................... ( ) one of the people who live in a particular place.

4- hailstone ................................................................................. ( ) a place where scientists work.

( ) used for covering floors.
II. GRAMMAR

A) Choose the correct word answer from a, b, c and d:

1. Mawsyram in India is the ……………. ……………. place on the planet.
   a- wet  b- wetter  c- wettest  d. the wettest

2. Adel is not ……………. …….. as Hisham.
   a- as tall  b- is tall  c- taller  d. tallest

3. Look at my new car. ……………. fantastic.
   a- it’s  b- she’s  c- its  d. he's

4. Two thirds of the world’s surface is covered ……………. oceans and seas.
   a- on  b- of  c- by  d. at

D- Do as shown between brackets:

1- Salwa is the ( tall) girl in her class. (Correct)

2- Thomas Edison invented the cinema. (Ask a question)

3- I have some money in my pocket. (Negative)

III. Language Functions

Match utterances with reactions:

18 – I’m having an exam tomorrow. (  ) Ok, the weather is fine.
19- What do you think of the questions ? (  ) Not yet .
20- How about going to the beach? (  ) You have to study hard.
          (  ) I think they are easy.
Write what you would say in the following situations:
1- Some boys are feeding the fish in the public park.

2- Your brother has bad eyesight.

3. The pyramids are an incredible place.

4. Someone said, “Kuwait is bigger than Saudi Arabia.”

5. A friend wants your opinion in his coloured paintings.

IV. SET-BOOK

Answer the following questions:

1. "Are you scared of heights? then go to the Dead Sea in the south-west of Jordan."
   a. There are many deserts in the world. Mention two
   1- ............................................................. 2- .............................................................
   b. What is the longest river in the world?
   .............................................................

2." “The largest desert in the world is bigger than all other 12 major deserts added together. The deepest point in the sea is the Marianas Trench 10,911 metres below sea level.”
   a. What is the largest desert in the world named?
   .............................................................
   b. Where is the Marianas Trench? Can you reach its deep point? Why?
   .............................................................
3. “Early in the 17th Century, Sultan Ahmed the First’s army lost a war. The sultan then turned to peaceful activities. He ordered a new mosque to be built. He wanted it to be the most impressive mosque...”
   a. Why is this mosque named the Blue mosque?
   b. Why is the Blue Mosque is the most spectacular building in Istanbul?

4. “The tomb of the young King Tutankhamen was discovered in 1922. It was in the Valley of the Kings, Luxor. Tutankhamen’s mask is one of the most beautiful in the world.”
   a. What was the tomb filled with?
   b. Which country did Tutankhamen rule?

**Literature Time:**

1. "His best friend, William Dane committed the crime and blamed Silas."
   a. Why did Silas’s friend committed the crime and blamed him?
   b. In your opinion, does Silas Marner have a happy childhood?

2. "From the moment that the little girl came through Silas's door, his life changed. He had lost all his gold, but now he had something much more precious."
   a. Did the lost of gold really matter to Silas Marner?
   b. What do you think of the importance of being patient?

3. "Eventually Eppie married a farm labourer, but she did not leave the weaver alone."
   a. What do you think of the end of the story? why?
   b. How did they find Silas Marner?
Composition

Write a short paragraph of about (8 sentences) about ((Water sports)) with the help of guide words or phrases:


(Your writing plan)
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Reading Comprehension

Read the following passage, and then answer the questions below:

I prefer bicycles to horses. It is true that a horse can go over a rough ground, jump and ever race but a bicycle can’t. People say that the horse, being an animal, one may make a friend of it, while no one ever thought of making friends with a bicycle. Moreover, they say that horses can carry heavy things and travel long distances.

Besides, horses were very useful in the past when people used them for fighting their enemies and for travelling. But, on the other hand, a horse is too expensive to buy and keep. Moreover, horse riding is an outdoor activity. People can’t practice this sport in winter when it is very cold and heavily raining. So, bicycles will be better for they don’t cost much money and they don’t need food. They can also be used very easily in town or on roads in the woods.

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b and c

1- The underlined word "it" refers to ………………………………………
   a. the horse       b. the bicycle       c. the activity       d. the food

2- The "Outdoor" activity means ……………………………………………
   a. outside a building    b. inside a building    c. among buildings    d. along buildings

3- The main idea is ………………………………………
   a. bicycles and horses       b. friends       c. animals       d. people

B) Mark true ( √ ) or false ( × ):

4. Bicycles can be used very easily in towns. (  )
5. Horse riding is an indoor activity. (  )
6. Horses were useful in the past. (  )

C) Answer the following questions:

7. What did people use horses for?
   ………………………………………………………………………………………………………

8. Why do you prefer bicycles to horses?
   ………………………………………………………………………………………………………

9. Where are bicycles easily used?
   ………………………………………………………………………………………………………
A- Correct the spelling of the underlined words:

1- The **toumb** of old rulers usually had a lot of **treasrs**.

2- The Blue Mosque has six pointed **menarets** and many **dumes**.

B- Write the short or long forms:

1- haven't = ........................................

2- BCE = ........................................

3- cannot = ........................................

4- they are = ........................................

C- Combine words:

1 – country + s = ........................................

2 – heavy + est = ........................................

3 – big + er = ........................................

4 – study + ed = ........................................
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning in English</th>
<th>Arabic meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>event</td>
<td>A thing that happens</td>
<td>حدث</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ever</td>
<td>At any time</td>
<td>ابدا من قبل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>act</td>
<td>To perform in a play or a film</td>
<td>يمثل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>own</td>
<td>Belongs to someone</td>
<td>يملك</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>questionnaire</td>
<td>A set of questions for a survey or a study</td>
<td>استبيان</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>aeroplane</td>
<td>A powered flying vehicle with wings</td>
<td>طائره</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>modern</td>
<td>Belonging to present time</td>
<td>حديث</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>conversation</td>
<td>Spoken exchange of ideas between people</td>
<td>محادثة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>webpage</td>
<td>A hypertext document via the WWW.</td>
<td>صفحة نت-موقع</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>skyscraper</td>
<td>A very tall modern city building</td>
<td>ناطحة سحاب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>illustrate</td>
<td>Provide a book with pictures</td>
<td>يوضح</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>really</td>
<td>Very, extremely</td>
<td>فعلا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>valuable</td>
<td>Very useful or important</td>
<td>قيم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>Best or most successful</td>
<td>قمه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>suddenly</td>
<td>Quickly and unexpectedly</td>
<td>فجأه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>give up</td>
<td>To stop trying to do something</td>
<td>يقلع عن</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>career</td>
<td>A job or profession</td>
<td>مهنة-عمل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>weak</td>
<td>Not physically strong</td>
<td>ضعيف</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>honour</td>
<td>To show public respect by giving a special title to someone</td>
<td>يكرم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>well-known</td>
<td>Famous or known by many people</td>
<td>معروف</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>recently</td>
<td>Not long ago</td>
<td>حديثا</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Language exercises

Vocabulary

Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d:

1. Would you please answer these questions in this……………………………………
   a. aeroplane  b. questionnaire  c. skyscraper  d. mask

2. Smokers have to ………………………….smoking. It's bad a habit.
   a. Give up  b. own  c. act  d. collect

3. My brother has got a great ………………………………in a famous bank.
   a. top  b. webpage  c. career  d. minaret

Use these words on meaningful sentences:
   ( valuable – honour – webpage – really )

1- ...........................................................................................................................

2- ...........................................................................................................................

3- ...........................................................................................................................

4- ...........................................................................................................................

Match the following words with their definitions:

1. well-known ( ) quickly and unexpectedly.
2. suddenly ( ) not physically strong.
3. weak ( ) known by a lot of people.
   ( ) relating to towns and cities.

Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list below:
   ( event – conversation – modern – illustrate )

1. Alia used to ...............................pictures for children books.
2. Rashid and Hamad had a ..............................about a math's problem.
3. Hala February is an interesting .................................in Kuwait.
Grammar

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:

1. Have you ........................................ been to Failaka Island?
   a. since  b. ever  c. ago  d. either

2. Ali ........................................ with his family to London two years ago.
   a. visit  b. visits  c. was visiting  d. visited

3. Rashid has ........................................ a very busy week.
   a. have  b. had  c. have not  d. had not

Correct the verbs between brackets:

1. They I (just have) their lunch.  
   ........................................................

2. I (be) a holiday with my family last week.  
   ........................................................

3. Hamad always (help) his friends.  
   ........................................................

Do as shown between brackets:

1. Salim has finished his homework.  
   (Make Negative )  
   ....................................................................................

2. Yes, I have been to China.  
   (A question )  
   ....................................................................................

3. Please, put this book on the shelf.  
   (Plural )  
   ....................................................................................

Language Functions

Match the utterances below with their responses:

1. I need information about Beckham.  
   ( ) Never drive in rush hour.

2. The human foot is complied.  
   ( ) I think they are the sweetest.

3. I feel bored.  
   ( ) It contains 26 bones.

4. I got high marks in English.  
   ( ) Navigate to the internet.
   ( ) You must have eaten macaroni.
   ( ) Well done.
Write what you say in the following situations:

1- Your friend lost something valuable.
..................................................................................................................................................

2- You met a friend you haven't seen him since a long time.
..................................................................................................................................................

3- Someone says that disabled people can play sports.
..................................................................................................................................................

Complete the missing parts in the following dialogue.

1- A: We went camping last week.
   B: ...........................................................................................................................................

2- A: I think we should help the poor.
   B: ...........................................................................................................................................

3- A: ...........................................................................................................................................
   B: You can surf the net.

Set-book

1- "My mother is an artist. She illustrates children's books. She has drawn pictures for more than 50 books."
   a- What does an artist do to help children?
..................................................................................................................................................
   b- If you were an artist, how would you help your country?
..................................................................................................................................................

2- "Abu Dhabi is a fantastic modern city. I love the skyscrapers, the beautiful gardens and the shopping malls."
   a- Name some places tourists can visit in Abu Dhabi.
.....................................................................................................................................................
3- "Many people would give up hope and become very unhappy. But Danielle hasn't stopped playing sports."

a- What is Danielle's best sport?

b- What would you do to be a famous star in your country?

---

**Literature Time**

1- "Silas Marner had a lot of bad luck. When he was a young man, he was accused of a crime he didn’t commit."

a. What was Silas Marner accused of?

b. What would you do if you were accused of a crime you didn’t commit?

2- "His best friend, William Dane, committed the crime and blamed Silas."

a. Why did Silas Marner's friend do that?

b. Who is the good friend in your opinion?

3- "Silas Marner had no friends and he seldom went out. People were suspicious of him."

a- What was Silas’ work in Raveloe?

b- Why do you think the people were suspicious of Silas Marner?
Composition

Write a 8 sentences paragraph about (The Blue Mosque).

The following words may guide you:


(Your writing plan)

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Comprehension

Read the following passage then answer the questions below:

A dictionary is very important for all learners; it gives them the different meanings of a word. Most dictionaries help them to pronounce a word correctly by using pronunciation symbols. Moreover, it shows the learners how to use the word by giving examples in sentences. When you meet a new word, it isn’t a good way of learning a language to think of using a dictionary all the time. It is better for you to try first to understand the idea of the passage and guess the meaning of the word, you can look at the spelling of the word and try to remember other similar words which may help you get the meaning, if these ways are not helpful to get the meaning, get the dictionary then and look it up. Some books have a mini dictionary at its end. The computer dictionary is the latest dictionary that has many advantages over older ones. Dictionaries are very helpful and valueless to learners.

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b and c:
1- A good dictionary pronounces the words by using pronouncing…………………
a) symbols b) sentence c) simple d) examples

2- You can look ……………a word in a dictionary.
a) of B) up c) for d) on

3- Dictionaries give the words in sentences to explain…………………
a) the pronunciation b) the use of the words c) the passage d) the spelling

B) Mark true or false:
4- You must know the meaning of every word in an English passage. ( )

5- Dictionaries give only the meaning of the word. ( )

6- All the books have a dictionary at its end ( )

C) Answer the following questions:
7- How can you get the meaning of the new words?
........................................................................................................................................
8- A dictionary is very valueless to learners. (Explain)

9- What do dictionaries help us to do?

Spelling

A- Rewrite the underlined words correctly

1- Deserts are sandi and roccy places.

2- He can illustrete the wibpage with many beautiful pictures.

C) Give the short long form

1- I ‘d = ........................................

2- I have =....................................

3- 30th =......................................

B) Combine the following (1.5 marks)

1- hot + er=........................................

2- necessary + ly=.................................

3- put + ing=.....................................
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning in English</th>
<th>Arabic meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>hearty</td>
<td>very large and wholesome</td>
<td>شامل-ضخم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>extremely</td>
<td>to a very great deal</td>
<td>للغاية</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>stingy</td>
<td>not generous, especially with money</td>
<td>بخيل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>leftover</td>
<td>food that have been not eaten</td>
<td>بقايا الطعام</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>cattle</td>
<td>cows and bulls kept on a farm for their milk and meat.</td>
<td>ماشيه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>porridge</td>
<td>oats that are cooked with milk or water</td>
<td>شوفان</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>inhale</td>
<td>to breathe in air, smoke or gas</td>
<td>يستنشق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>deeply</td>
<td>very strong, important or sincere</td>
<td>بعمق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>furious</td>
<td>very angry</td>
<td>غاضب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>pen pal</td>
<td>someone you make friends with by writing letters</td>
<td>صديق مراسله</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>let</td>
<td>to allow</td>
<td>يترك-يدع</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>fortnight</td>
<td>two weeks</td>
<td>اسبوعان</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>something you give someone as a gift</td>
<td>هديه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>actually</td>
<td>used to add new information</td>
<td>فى الحقيقه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>keep in touch</td>
<td>keep writing to someone to be in contact</td>
<td>بيتواصل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>local</td>
<td>relating to a particular area</td>
<td>محلى</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>dispose of</td>
<td>to get rid of something</td>
<td>يتخلص من</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>rubbish</td>
<td>food or paper that we don’t need</td>
<td>زياله</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>gravity</td>
<td>force that causes something to be attracted to the earth</td>
<td>الجاذبيه الأرضيه</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>strap</td>
<td>a narrow band of strong material used to fasten, hang or hold onto something</td>
<td>خزام-شريط</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>float</td>
<td>moving slowly through the air or water</td>
<td>يطفو</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>shuttle</td>
<td>A plane or space craft makes journeys</td>
<td>مركبه</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vocabulary

Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d:

1- Astronauts use..........................................to keep their food on the table.
   a. shuttles  b. straps  c. gloves  d. gravity
2- Wood can .....................................but iron can sink in the water.
   a. float  b. carry  c. dive  d. let
3- We should throw the.................................in the garage bin.
   a. cattle  b. porridge  c. present  d. rubbish

Use these words in sentences:
   ( Penpal – inhaled – fortnight – actually )
   1- ..............................................................................................................
   2- ..............................................................................................................
   3- ..............................................................................................................
   4- ..............................................................................................................

Match the words with definitions:
1- inflatable  ( ) something you give someone on a special occasion.
2- hearty  ( ) feel or show great joy or delight.
3- present  ( ) it can be filled with air before you use it.
   ( ) a hearty meal is very large and wholesome.
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:

( deeply – leftovers – extremely – stingy )

1- The car was .........................................damaged in the accident.
2- We should make use of the ..................................so we can protect the environment.
3- The old man was rich, but ..........................................

Grammar

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:

1- ........................................ have you been in this school?
2- They have lived in that house ................................ five years.
   a. for           b. since         c. when         d. ago
3- Salim is from Kuwait. He ........................................ in Mishref.
   a. lived    b. living    c. lives    d. has lived

Correct the verbs between brackets:

1- I've ( have ) this book for five years. ..............................................................
2- Hamad usually ( go ) jogging in the park. ..................................................
3- Hany ( live ) in her house since 1991. ..........................................................

Do as shown between brackets:

1- I bought this computer last week. .................................................................
   (Make negative )

2- We have visited the museum since we returned from London. ( Ask a question )
   ..............................................................................................................

3- Saad is the ( good ) student in our class. ( Write the superlative adjective )
   ..............................................................................................................
**Language Functions**

**Match the utterances below with their responses:**

1- I'd like a lemon juice. ( ) I have an important meeting.

2- Where are you leaving now? ( ) Yes, you can.

3- Our oil is the best in the world. ( ) No, I can't.

4. Can I have a look at your house? ( ) Here you are .
   ( ) Yes, many countries export it from us.

**Write what you would say in the following situations:**

1- Someone asked you about a holiday you have spent in Europe.

..........................................................................................................................

2- My brother wants to keep fit.

..........................................................................................................................

3- Your friend asked you whether you prefer tea or coffee.

..........................................................................................................................

**Complete the missing parts in the following dialogue:**

1- A: I'm going to join a club next week.
   B: ........................................................................................................

2- A: Would you like coffee?
   B:........................................................................................................

3. A: What kind of job would you like to work?
   B:........................................................................................................

**Set-book**

1- "Living in space is like camping – you have to take everything you need."

a- What do astronauts need in their journeys into space?

..................................................................................................................

b- If you were an astronaut, how would you help your country?

..................................................................................................................
2-"The tajiri, or rich man, has enjoyed a hearty meal every evening for twenty years. The tajiri is extremely stingy. Nobody else has tasted his food."

a- Why don't people like stingy ones?

b- What should rich people do to poor people?

Literature Time

1-"The most important family in Raveloe were Squire Cass and his two sons, Godfrey and Dunstan. The two young men were not very good sons."

a- How did Godfrey deceive his father?

b- How should we deal with our parents?

2-"From the moment that the little girl came through Silas' door, his life changed"

a- How did Silas's life change?

b- For Eppie, who is the real father in your opinion? Why?
Composition
Write a report of about (8 sentences) about (Athletics)
The following words may guide you:
(Athletics - variety - favourite – throwing -three activities- javelin - discus – athletics club)

(Your writing plan)
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
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-------------------------------------------------------------
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(Your writing topic)
Comprehension

Read the following passage then answer the questions below:

Sinbad the sailor is a popular tale form the Arabian Nights. Sinbad was a rich young man but he spent most of his money. So, one day Sinbad decided to travel round the world and earn some more money. He joined a group of sailors who traded at sea. They sailed along the Arabian coast buying and selling goods. It was a good voyage and they bought many treasures.

One day they came to a lovely green island. Some of them decided to land there. But suddenly the island started to move. It was a huge whale! Some of the sailors swam back to the boat but Sinbad was left in the sea holding onto a piece of wood. Luckily, after a long time in the water he was landed on an island. He met some people and they took him to their king. The king was very generous to him and he let him stay in his city. One day Sinbad was watching the boats at the port but suddenly he saw his old boat and his name on the packages he was taking off the boat.

Sinbad greeted the captain but he didn’t believe who he was. Finally the captain believed Sinbad when he told him the whole story and gave Sinbad his goods. Sinbad went home on his old boat; he sold his goods and became a rich man again. Sinbad is an adventurer and couldn’t stay at home for every long.

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d

1-Sinbad story is a…………………………
   a) bad tale     b) popular story     c) old play     d) novel

2- The underlined word “his” refers to…………………………
   a) The king     b) Sinbad     c) The captain     d) rich man

3- At first, the captain of the boat ……………………………
   a) remembered Sinbad     b) believed him
   c) didn’t remember him     d) greeted him

B) Mark true or false:

4- The first man Sinbad met on the island was the king. (   )

5- Sinbad will never travel again after that adventure. (   )

6- Sinbad swam back with the sailors. (   )
C) Answer the following questions:
7- Why did Sinbad decide to travel abroad?
8- Sinbad was a lucky man. Give reasons?
9. Who gave Sinbad his goods?

Spelling
A) Rewrite the underlined words correctly:
1- A _hyman beeng_ can only swim at 8 _kilometres_ per hour.

B) Combine the following:
1- Big +est=
2- strangely=

C) Give the short long form:
1- Second =
2- I would =
L. Exercises (25 m)

الورقة الأولى (المفردات – التراكيب الاتصالية – الوظائف اللغوية – أسئلة الكتاب المقرر)

I-Vocabulary (8 m)

A) From a, b and c choose the correct answer: (5 x ½ = 2½ m)

1. He is a poor man and he lives in a .................house.
   a. pretty b. humble c. frozen d. fantastic

2. Tokyo is one of the most crowded city with over 27.37 million..................
   a. generations b. skyscrapers c. inhabitants d.

3. Animals and plants have to ......................to survive in the desert.
   a. disturb b. act c. adapt d. adopt

4. ..................people have created personal websites.
   a. Recently b. Suddenly c. Extremely d. strangely

5. He is so......................He refuses to pay any money to help the others.
   a furious b. local c. stingy d. strange

B) Fill in the spaces with words from a list: (5 x ½ = 2½ m)

(pentathlon)– rhinoceros– adventurous-illustrate-probably - sandy)

6. He is an artist who uses pictures to..........................children's books.

7. King Saladin...........................................ruled Egypt around 1300AD.

8. They like mountain climbing and camping because they are .........................

9. The .........................................can kill with his big horn although it looks peaceful.

10. ........................................was the beginning of the Olympic Games including running, jumping, discus, javelin and wrestling.
C) Match the following words to their definitions: (3 x 1 = 3 m)

11. dhow ( ) to stop trying to do something.
12. give up ( ) a boat that carries people or goods across a river.
13. inflatatable ( ) has to be filled with air before you can use it.
   ( ) a ship used by Arab traders through the centuries.

D) From a, b and c choose the correct answer (4 x 1/2 = 2 m)

14. The boys........................ music at the moment.
   a. play b. plays c. are playing d. played

15. ..................is good for cooling down.
   a. stretches b. stretching c. stretched d. to stretch

16. Home cooking is ...................... than fast food.
   a. more delicious b. delicious c. most delicious d. the most delicious

E) Correct the verbs between brackets: (4 x 1/2 = 2 m)

17. I (live) in Mishref since 2000. ..............................................................

18. The wind (blow) forcefully two weeks ago. ..............................................

19. They (dig) a new well now. .................................................................

20. She usually (try) to keep fit. ...............................................................

F) Do as shown in brackets: (3 x 1 = 3 m)

21. I don't like this shop. Everything (be) too expensive. (Correct)
   ...........................................................................................................

22. A grizzly bear is big. An elephant is big. (Use: as..............as)
   ...........................................................................................................

23. A student puts a book on the shelf. (Plural)
   ...........................................................................................................
G) Match the following utterances with their responses: (4 x 1 = 4 m)

24. Mathematicians are always busy. ( ) I prefer it hot and spicy.
25. China is a crowded country. ( ) It's harmful for his eyes.
26. My grandma's kebab is delicious. ( ) They can work with numbers and sums
27. Ali's favourite sport is jumping. ( ) It has the most factories in the world.
( ) He does it twice a week.

H) Write what you would say in the following situations: (3 x 1 = 3 m)

28. Your friend says, "Handicapped people can live like normal people."
...............................................................................................................................

29. Your brother says, "I like reading English books."
...............................................................................................................................

30. Your friend wants to know about Paris.
...............................................................................................................................

I) Complete the missing parts in the following dialogues: (3 x 1 = 3 m)

31. A: What do you think of pearl diving?
   B: ……… ......................................................................................................................

32. A...............................................................................................................................
   B: It's faster than text messages.

33. A...............................................................................................................................
   B: It was difficult to travel for a long distance on a camel.
J) Answer only (FIVE) questions: (5 x 2 = 10 m)
"There are three main types of exercises.– aerobic – resistance and stretching."
34. Which type of exercise helps you to be flexible?
..............................................................................................................................................
35. What happens to you when you are fit?
..............................................................................................................................................
"An incredible 630 million people live in deserts – 13% of the world's population! Some are nomadic."
37. What are the three main types of deserts?
..............................................................................................................................................
38. Who are the nomadic?
..............................................................................................................................................
"People who carry their tents from place to place using camels for transport.
"Since 2000, highly trained astronaut teams have travelled 350 kilometers out into space to live and work."
39. "Living in space is a bit like camping." Explain.
..............................................................................................................................................
40. Why do we discover space?
..............................................................................................................................................
41. Why do astronauts use stripes in the ISS?
..............................................................................................................................................
A-Write an email of (10 sentences) to your friend about “Life in space”

You may use these guide words or phrases:


To

From

subject

I-Composition (5 m)
Read the following passage then answer the questions below:

Water covers almost seventy one per cent of earth. It's an enormous part but only two per cent of water is fresh. A lot of animals and plants adapted themselves to survive below or above water. They can be very tiny like bacteria or very big like whales.

Water is the source of life on earth. We use it for farming, drinking and a lot of other activities. It also contains many types of fish and minerals. Man's relation with water had changed many times during the history. First, he was afraid to approach it until he learned how to sail and navigate. Nowadays oceans, seas and even some rivers are so crowded like our streets during rush hours.

But people damage the water life. They threw rubbish in the oceans. They also polluted rivers and seas with chemicals and wastes from factories. That destroys the life there by corrupting the natural home of these creatures.

A: From a, b and c choose the correct answer:

1. The best title of the passage is………………………………
   a. water pollution   b. water life   c. oceans and seas.

2. The underlined pronoun "they" refers to …………………
   a. chemicals   b. rivers   c. people

3. The main idea of the second paragraph is………..
   a. man and water   b. history of water   c. crowded oceans

B) Tick ( √  ) or (   x  ) next to each statement:

4. Only tiny animals can survive in water.    (  )

5. Factories affected water life.             (  )

6. We do not use oceans mainly nowadays.     (  )

C) Answer the following questions in reference to the passage:

7) How did people's relation with water change?

...........................................................................................................................................................................

8) Why is water considered the source of life on earth?

...........................................................................................................................................................................

9)How can animals and plants survive in water?

...........................................................................................................................................................................
A) Circle and correct the mistakes in the words in the sentences:

9- Target shooting and throwing discus are Olympic Games.

10- Daily stricking exercises keep you fit.

B) Write the short or long form:

11- Twentieth = ...........................................

12- k.m. = ...................................................

C) Combine the following:

13. skate + ing= ..............................................

14. necessary + ly = ............................................